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Not I rirmir'l End.

Tlifi oilier dny thorp walkr-- into tlie

Norton InliiniHrv t Louisville, Ky., ft

wpjik (in I bent old ninn who Rkil to
bp tmih'il for ft cutiuwt on liis eye
He liftJ no nionc-y- nmt ilia kindly
to!irAj:'rn of tho iiiMilution took liim

uii'lrr (heir chit and he rimninn with
Uirni r Mil) spvm years ago

tbit mn, Dm id t Mrriwt'thpr. wba
elertt-- to tho Liglslft'ure of Kentucky
bv ft niftjoriiy of one vole uwr JmJgt-Henr-

Hullwk. Mr. Mcrrivri(lior
yenn of up-- , nnd Judp

Iltilliifk if eighty. .Strati go to f.y, the

Julg, without wealth or frienti to

aid him, Ik an Inmate of tin- - same

hospital that to ilny lit earing for hi

old political opponent. Thirty-si- x

Tears ago Dm i'l Mrrriwrther was hi

the tenith of bin polities! power in

Kentucky. 1U- bud just been elected
to succeed Henry l:iy in the Tnite.!
Mutes Scnntf, that great tateM.ian

having died .n Ho tired of the

place nnd was made (iovemor of New

Mexico. He resigned that ofliee after
a service of two jears and went back

to Kentucky still a great power in the

state. The hiory of his lifo since the

ii torj that brought him penniles and

almost friendless to seek the cliaritj
and shelter of the hospital ha bet--

told very often a Unit M'ine other ol

tut statesmen. He loved

the world and spent Ins fortune with

lavish hands in the manner of a Ken-

tucky magnate. The. world bus long
incu furgutien him. Ken in his own

etat most people had thought him

dead until ho stood at the hospital dour
asking for shelter. Hural oild.

Reducing the- Surplus.
The disposition uf llm surplus in tiie

L. S. Treasury engages tlie attention
uf our sUttuMuen, but a inuru vi;aJ
(jnostiuii has our attention, and that is
too reduction ul our surplus uoufutnp-live-

fsiuce lh Uiscovtry and intro-

duction of Dr. Kind's New Dicuery
for Consumption, there has beeu a
marked decrease iu the. nioiLtlity trom
this dreaded disease, and it is possiule
to still further reduce the number ol
consumptives. How? By kuepiug
constautly at Laud a boUle of Dr.

New Discovery donly it, findi
cording to directions, upon the appear- -

anoe of the lirst kymptouis, such as
cold, a bore throat, a chest o
aide paiu. Taken thus early a cure it-

guaranteed. I bottles free
Taylor & Kwing'a dru atom. ov.

Hinta About Horicl.

Some common hard horse-sens- e will
be found in the fulluwuig bhuri iiiule

giveu by the Medical Clasica:
It cosU more to kern a poor burse

thau it does to keep a good one.
Change the feed of our horses often

enough to tuako them reli&b it.
improper feeuiug ta the cause ot

nine out of ten cimesof sicklies among
horses.

jour borset idea
shorteu their livea

usefulness.
bweat dut cautw tho horee'e

anoulUers to gall. poor, ill- -

fitting collars.
auccuou cauuut be poundod into

auiuialb. Kind treatment insures the
anectioa ol an animal, while rough
treatment is sure to cause its hatred

It ia alike dangerous to other hor.tes
nniiiihutiu,.,....!...! are laeiwiniia

ea hor?e. lilauders is a bichlv con
tagious, lucurablti disease, aud
rule fatal to the huuiau subjucL

The teuijterature of water for horses
is oot so much of an object as the
purity of it. While it is beat ban-
the water cool, it is more iiupouaut to
have it from all impurities.

of vicious habits should
uever be used for breeding purposes.
as vices are transmuted, liv carefui

the

j.Cj

he. ,

oU( water
powder .Las

exercise

kecn wLil6

to nor siiould tiiey be
allowed go wiieie they would
tlanger frightened.

noi lor onguter
as a wnne- -

wash on the of barns, alaules
poultry and big quarters, wui
aid in and

nuai me cou ivtjuu-e- is plenty of
pmce. sneUerl

tiwu unwi goou
ditlereut varioliea, good cieui

nay whuout
Coiu raiaed iu this wav w.iJ

look Weil,
nor seJi iuf

but iney wili lu.t.

aud live

and

win as mtuy pie- -

uiucu

W' ,.o- - i , . ..
f uuvi uuuurcu reward

(or any t gaUn u tnai cau
cured by takiog U.ui' cm.

iuleUu, U(
e, unuwraigueil, have kuuwu

Uii
UUnUiLM Uftuaticliutta, and nnauuiailv
auiu Ui curr wiy ouijgjiiyiJ uimlv

tUeir
oi iiuax, W holtsalu JJiugisi,

uleilu. Ouiw.
txiuiiau liAlutviu, 'uuieeaA-

il. k au Uuku, luk-d-
iioual uiiu.
Usui 'a Ciiiuiiii Cuie u tukeu

naily, diicetJy upun ine uiuud
aud mucus ul U;in.

'ton, per buid by ait
diugguu.

Tu. city saiuou bt.
Iiwuj to ow.

when luun iu ibat ca
more than hall pjui ol Hhiakj

a be tuai-c- d u cuuia.

BALUlibah.Mjrt UMJatXI".
wonderful remedy i guaranteed

tocuraN'euralgia. Jt
willvurc! no matter

long It WjJj ture the
fcohlug pin iu llo; back- wiii turt
all and llruises. mill instant

out the tire burn
aud stop all the mot
Irntiug Liniment iu the world, is

lor all iulla'nation. U is guaran-tue-

to do all claimed lor it
A Nation, Agu. oct

CALIFORNIA DIAMONDS.

On f lh rrs'Hnm I'fTMlnrts of Finite and
Ammlor l'.inttr.

Planvmd. have twn knownpi In nlifornia, none id
large fio imvn been found. The

JieliN nr alone the north
fork of Hie Koiiiher rtv.r, in Huttf.
County, and in tho Volcano irnm--
rnpion on a tributary Dry rreek. in
Amador County. At It n"r
the north fork of ihe Fenlhor, xt v er
mrventy oianiiind have br.-- Ihk-t-

put. They lire found :n le l old Vi

pine in ro:irse gravel. In lite Volcano
many have hern found.

The formation at VoVjuio i to
that at Cherokeei. Then1 i. however,
at Vceano a bd of
mpnt or ennirlomerate, m liard that it
is worked in a n'arnp mill, a e

exaniinilt of the 1;iilin
from which fhow j .lveri?l

in lantili--

This cement prnvel ih
pobl to pay for the and
th owner do not believe y wouid
be jiititiod by the number or value of
diamond" i! lo ;iT'"i r' tl:e
difticult breaking it up in u- li

way n to try to ave h ni. Muth-Copic-

iirtirI- of diamond have
nto been found in some inft.ini'o in
the tjLilinps from other mJ in Cali-

fornia.
,a"t winter ft diamond e';prt fr.--

the fields of SoMth A?ri--a- i.

examined the d atn"nd-t,nri- j
plwers at Cnerokft unu V.di.ino, . i

came to the xhnt the lon--

frvm there had at U- -i

broupht from n n'ul that
thcfc pmvel l:. ld wer n t the, r or-

iginal bed. Tlio aiue v.. w. it n.:y
added. i reg rd d

detx)!it" for which tfie nnir.t:

ttxeruiM, a

i

worked. Cherok'-- and Volcano
the western foot Ml of the Sierra

Nevada, the hitler place lnrii--

one hundred miles pouihtftst the
former. The present toivyrapliy of

the country in not to tu p: :r.j
any clew the source from whL'h the
precious deposits have co:ne, as is
evident that the entire
been completely chaig' d by s

and roianoc. and the hills
are now many of

lava which has overflow t,l r.nd covr. .!

the ancicit rivers, mountain ana
nllevs. The bet gold min-

on the eastern hloe of Sacranrnto
valley are tn the b 'd of am lent rlv-r- s.

Thefe bee f have In'en tr.ie.-- fur iorj
distances, in inanycae" pansb.g urd'--

mountain spurs or being cut y
ra I ley s. In other instances' violent
upheavals have so diiirrnnfr--
that the prospectors, following up

and payinc river-tie- nid- -

King's and using uc-- lose

cough,

rial

free
ADimals

oau.

field

well

task

hehJ

region

it bro '.ten iiu'-- j

tdpeMem. and frequent y thorough
propecung ha failed to tiad the con-

tinuation the bed. or has been
miles away, shovrir.2 that tho

earth had been cracked nt r glit
with the stream, and the two s'.e or

the crevice sid in oppos.w direc-
tion for roilM.

Atkins did not think V'nrr.ia
promising' field for the diami nd

left for the l'ajet Sound
region, since which tiiae no;L;ne has
been heard from hi a- - itu'ttm'

OF FRUGALITY.

tpw TtlU How a Mnn
Fortune bjr

Hon. (Tiauneev M. IVnew. beldo
an inexhiiu:ib1e fund fur.i-.-

Kvery time you worry I storra. la excellent how
you da oil to on moderate salary. Tho

So do

to

other day one the lotlc V

trul ercrloyes Mr.
Depew and complained that his salary
was not large enough live
ably

Well,1 said the railroad mr.trr.ate.
I'll tell voua little Some year
sgo man was in our eniploy, getting

much smaller salary tiian your is.
came with the same compla-.n-

mrl you now making. now

aiso

many cigars he smokou a day aud ta
four.
'And how mar.y co you glva

away
Alout four more.

wid I. 'eeoiioinire Tf

bibacoo and you will learn to
in other

to:d try my adv.c nnd e;
how he liked it. 1 didn't ee any tiilr.
of him for about vear. but day

came in and me how could
best invest f!.'"".' whi"h he htd

breediiijfimhis respeut.the ditepoMtiouo advised him to buv New York. N

of auimaib cau be partiaiJy con- - Haven and Hartford stock, which wtw
trolled. I at that time very low. He pv.t his

When horses ai-- siiileriiKr ,.. u,A money into worth of stock, hap

hit.- - nt ii.- -- ..r -- ti,.,,. neninff to strike particularly coud

.i...
"ibeLis. blirffaint hriCj is worth f-- r P.uai w pro- - xow,ld not claim that this

uwUHl by with which man--
. success If attributable to my

insect beta mixed suepestiom but I do declare That if
tablespoouful a pint of water. person tries to economize he will be

Mares iu foal should have I surprised at the result
and moderate work, aud undr r,.A The applicant for an Increase h. sal

eircuniatanoes should thev be sutdwu,,) Bpy liBtned with inlere(,t

harsh treutuieut,
to be in

ol being
should Evening

omy ine appearauce,
disinfectant, iiot

lusidu
houses

preventing vuriuiu insecu

clean lo bivy,
aiuiuis, plenty ol

graas
dut, aud good, auuud

Hot so
miuuiB, u

nor

iair
uuc uoiiars

ul Uv

CaLarru

uie

UlllUlClilUI j'tilUCU) liUUU.'UUiC

by ntm.
West

Waidlug,

Caeniui, a-

liana, luit-do-

inter
acting

suiitMJoe tne
butti,

iiuenne
baa baeu mcrenuu
AierealLei a
Ukus

dunk he will

'Jhts
a cuie.

It UhenmutiMu, how
standing. dull

J take from a scaidor
pam.

good
uium-- t

Vfunti:L frmith

long
tlio.iL'h

prineiMil

nea"'y

ion

contain- -

roriain

n

be

looked

hn

cornpteil

lie

o:T

tht'u
a

of
found

nr.g.es

had

Mr.

and

RESULTS

ChBUD-- Made

hnviDC

a

a

called on

com:ur

story.
a

a
me

said

'Well.' e

bo
thic.'1

I him

a one
he he

I

a

in
a

Mr. Depew was talking-- and then re-

marked that he (Tueesed there was
lomething In economy and that he

would try it on for awhile- - Jr.
l'ieuty of whitewash be ued, hun.

bui

readily.

of

luouey,

uwi

oul

bpraiu

conclusion

ens--

u.T

Railroad

Th One Thing Needful.

Tes, faid the young lady de
murely Billy Bliven. ' Papa has
given every edueAtional aIvantae.
I can mn; in Italian, you know, quite

Yew,'" said Billy. "I know."
'Then I can converse French and

bpanibh ana compose verves Laiin.'
Tes, said Billy, "but tll me ona

thinj more.'
What ia that?"
Can you bake bread In Enc'.Uh?'

MtrdtatU Irmvtier.

tjtup al Fiq

I delightful liquid laxative, and

the only true remedy for haoitual con

Dr.

the

stipation and the many ills depending
ou a weak or inactive condition the
kidneys, liver, and bowels. It a

pleaeaat remedy take, both to old
r. tiiem.) it-t- ;c j,4ai lo jeui-j- uuulaDd younjf; it Is jr

iu

ml Joseph

at

is positive

it
It

It u
it

or

Vo

of

of

M- --

of

to
it

in

it

of

of ew

to

to

P'

in

to

to

N.

to
me

in
in

of
is

to
i. its action

and e Recti ve; it aoceplaole to the
stomach, and strengthens the oranh
on which it acts. Manufactured oul

by the California Kig byrup Company,
Saufrancikco, Cal- - Iov.

JcflersoQ City Tribune; Iu the
general assembly the Demo-

crats will have a majority on joint
ballot of luirty votes. The senate will
stand; democrats, li4; republican! and

opposition, l'J. In the house the po-

litical division will be: Democrats. 7h.

republicans and opposition. K'. Tlie

democrats will have a good working
majority in both braucnes. In the

senate it requires eighteen votes

pass a bill, and in the house seveuty- -

uiie are uecemary. trom the Jigurea
quoted it Is quite plain that every

democrat must be at his pot of duty
when l lie antxriuuiy couvtues aud

until it adjourns.

MAittlAHf hLatb
liallard s llori-houn- Srup m U i.i

a niareloussueces from its inception
1 he-r- is nocouirh it will not relieve, li
is guaranteed to rcliee all throat ami

.uug ailmeut andforeroup, (.ore throat
w hoojaiig coughs, and all coughs it

a' lioii is very remarkable. for Bal-- l

ahu Huiiti'oL su bi m i' and take nu

other kind, aud you will nut be disap
poinu-4- . buiith d. i'atlvn, AgU. ocl

ixroLi-xr- i;i;inKi:n.

Ti.lmr.cro Dinonrna on
Tumble of tho Tnlonto.

1 rrtn !t In l.rnrnfil the Tar--

ot( --

Thf irit

til a re.- - Mlt Ft

nt 1 Mi .

' I nt'- n- - hf- k

an.l t.i nv
eor j nc te hit
an V. Ilr (,

MlllT Of tle
wen iiioit pr(-lit-

hf t

t w hn a
a Km li;e

the

I'rotii
Ht.r'n Iwlrt.l

livd tlian !n'y

eldf--

rnien at M'"n"Vlva T
It. !.. fxk his t"t:
liic talent-- , to

iimt; to null nc
iftl nbdit.e-.- Matthew

l:irn''Vi n( ,lrs Chrll
tin' time in nine)
iiiiw, liecmut1 cir-- i

neieh chanpril.
mn?i nntrtt wrenfc

nfti-- r tin
d t.,- :.;, Ht,,tlt

the nu. n t'j. mm; lh" torvt"t.
r. t rn ti ni ye no iivh tif nntni
fi 'd W illi ii fiill t'o- -- d of dinip

scntttr.rm llml l nil ewr tin
sd iif iTiih n w.'tild irout up ami

p;"il erep, nnd it tliai
l hrit in the jarnl!e m hen bf

of tlie tir.M helm n in Hie wheat
1;, (..:. innd iui Irti ni hi e t ne-- d oil',
tic c v loe -- t ,1m oi to tti.
ttiomit.i'ii:.. anl w c.tr. u ftitir nnd-r--

and Um ii'niog of - purntve ;n Tcyirii
ti'ttlf ti') ri.ld Bi d H In- Jtirep, Hul
t j'rtra l,c (i .'in w tin !i I pcnk

mn i d u;m;i ertif tlitnn we i'l
It is t'uilt en tnor.-v- ami thnl

nn'nii t!o a;t '.a J- rua'-'i- n in New

v. ilu
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tMTie. Ut til

in
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(

th to

me

To tli- -

i

i"1!, or

1. and

He

.)t ft

Mint

d '
intake

ent p n.
turn

of ni"!iev;
left lioui-

ietiirn''l.
to kmov

an I In

rei'Tt to hun.
t, "nbut von havt
,j P.m-- havt

ha.i fivfd ti.f
invite I thfit

t r.- -r for ;t. bv
',:' ivrd it, and

V hi r., - t do.il.i- i

w r.at you gu ve mc " " I iai wry gr
tn d h ewii-- r of tut- l

y 'Io'o. I n !m v wr fait '.if ul
tin.l ;fi V.itry. i r: ! ou. We)

to1." lo" en cut
up with mniitr ocrniru:nt on. Aftr

hil I pf iiiUTi ira ; h unt'lf alona,
with hi bead l.fliifT hr 1 know from tiie
rra.' L- corcfi iu timl he a lazy fellow.
He cm? up to trie owner of tli etat'

t 1 isyi; '!I-r- e aie tlune 1.

What savn th ownr of t!e
haven't ytu mu le 't aeeuniu.ate any

tb:t "W be.
what have you mb atjut an mew
TearV "'O. 1 km afrd.d that if I in

vetl t I m cit 50iuedow l.we it. There
',,

Many a in
crown in hi

I 4

i f c j

nnoltn'1

ne'

t

I

iiu

ere

tirtel otit with on'y a
x'R-t and achieved

of my tx; with

il t one fnrthmK- In

inr hi indolence he H'"
to woik to Iterate hit mater. for in doac

a'.way ic.pudfiit 'id ituper.inent.
course, be s h: acw and dis

cr.artffd from the terrioe. The owner whe
went int ) a far country i. brit

ne fr"m nh to M".iven. The err uit
fp cl m the are "t in-

Lfcuron. The taitnt are our i.terwtu
qfiaidlcations of uetu:ni given in dif-

ferent proportions ti d.tr-re- people.
The com;nir of the owner the Lord
Jus returninR at the judgment to make
tinal settlement. The raising of sm ot
tiie to t niltT orer five or twe
c.t e if- tie exiitation rf tne r.fihteou at
ti'-- last day. whit-th- e c.niii out of the
idr is the ex;ni"n uf a l those who
have not .mprnvfd thfir priviVg-- s.

Learn tirr frutu this uhject that becom-
ing a ChnstiftD merely (foir.i? out to ser-

vice. If you bare anv romaniic iiea
about nir a C'aristian. I want now
to 'tt?r th I( you enter inV)

the k ntd "0 tf ft d, will going into
ti.a practiea"'. hont, continuous, per

sitnt Chrit:n yi k. f know there are
a ereat luanv iieotde who have fantastic
and rocxanttc notions atout this Chrut
life, tut he who nres ft.H with all tlie
ener;;e of body. m:nd and soul, ts a wor-ft-

srvant.ati 1 ba who does not Is an un

worthv servant. When the war trumpet
s..'un l. all the L nd soldiers must
mireh, hwevr th snow may be, or

bwercr fearfal tlie oddi agumit them.
Vnder our ifovHrnnient we may have col-

oneis and capta.tn and gnra tn time of

paoe. but the rhurcli of fiod there is no
p.ace until the la-- great victory shall
h a;tiiVf u

ut I have to tell you tt Is a voluntary
ce. reop.e are not omjuui imo u

were draed fr'ira Afr,cu. A

ouriz man g'Mfi to an arti-a- an soy:
Sir. I want to your tra-l- I ty

thin indenture yield invst-i- to your rare
a.d vrrvice for the uxt four, or five, or

ven veam. I want you to be my master
and 1 want to be your servant." Jut to.
if ic cnie into the k.rifrdurn of Ood at nli

me, syi Christ; ''Be
thou ruy mast- 1 take Thy servu-- for
time and eternity, f cho-)f- t it." It Is a

n'ary fcerv.ee. There no drudtreiy
in iL In our worldly callings someutues
our nerves fit worn out and our head

cues and our phy cal faculties break
down; but in this service ot the Lord
Jesu! the harder a man works the better
be like it, and a man tm audience
who has been f"r forty y?ars serving fiod
enjovt the euipluvuent better thtin when
he enteie i it. T;ie grnndest honor
that o be bestowed upon you it have
(,'nriit sav to you on the last dav: l,Wdl
d"ne. g'jod aud faithful servantl''

Learn al-- o from this parable that d'ffer-en- t
quadficatkns are K'ven tj ditturent

pimple. The teacher lifts a and
be diftwi a d attrsm in ord-- that by that

strain he may impress the mind of the
pupil w.th the truth tfiat ne list bee

And all the truths of this Bible
are drawn out In the natural world as in

a great d:sram. Here is an acre of
ground that has ten talents. Under a

little yields twenty bushels of
wheat to the acre. Here is another pi--

of grouud that ha only one talent. You
tnav plow it. aiid hanow it arid culture it,
year atter year, but it yields a mere pit-
tance. B here is a man with ten talents
tn the way of getting good and doing
good. Us soon, under Christian culture,
yislds gieat harvests of U.tu and good
work.

Hre Is another mm who tef-- to hsve
only one talent, u.u u tmiy put up jU

him the greaiect sp.ntual cu'tme, but he
yie.dfc but liit.e ot t:je nits of riKhteous-list-

You are to that th--

are litTeient ounliQcattonc f ditTeient in- -

a

'rl ft, u worth -'.. ohnidlv wn J

' al H hi in n ni l it
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it
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in

ft to
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to

d

it

y

fi

ir

it it

is

d.viuuais. Thee is a good deal of ruinous
comparison when a min says: "O, if
only had that man's taith. or that man's
money, or that man's etoquenc, howr
woo d terve fiod." bftter Luke the faculty
that (i -- has given you and employ it in
the rizht wav. The rabbis used to say
that Ufore the stone and timber were
brought to Jertiisletn fiT the temple every
ttone and piece J I. ruber was marked, to
that before th-- started for Jerusalem the
architects knew in what place that par-
ticular p ece of timber or stone should tit.
And to 1 have to teli you ne aieall marked
for tome place in the great lemp'e of the
Jyvrd, and do not let us cump'ain, savin
"I would like to be foundation tlonb
or the cap stone." L)t us go Into tiie
very place where (iod rt tends us to be and
be sat tied with the position. Your
talent may b in personal appearance;
your taitut may bu in Ure, worldly
esiate; your talent may bo in high social
position: your tuleiit may bu In a swift
jttu or el'iijuent tongue; by. whatever

talent it im be g n for only one
purpostt- - practical You t'linetimed
find a man in the coinin unity of w horn you
say: "He hits uo taieni at all," and yet
that D.MO may have a hutidiud talentH
Hit one hundred t tietits tiitv be nhown in
the item of end in aii'.e. I'o veri y ejcnea
and he endure it; comns, and
he endui H ; si' kiifM rontes, and he

it. IS ;f ie nieu uii au' is he U a
wpeciiij'-i- 'd t'hii-liu'- i pnto'ine, itiri he if

liltili il iii tin' piow-- l 'in
g rfp.-d- and it doin not h for

iiu J ii.oit- lor L'i.uicU, HiCtli iouu
mol e po-i- ; fly active,

If ymi nave o.i tlml; if vm
have tm uti, uo tuem, ' 'I

w.th the fuct tlott wu all Imvn dill'-- r. ut
Huuliliietioiiw, aiil tlml the L rl d'X.d. i
whether we shud bavo on or whether we
shad have ten.

J learn alto from this parable that the
grace ol God was uittmdttd lo be attumu

'x:

VVh..- - rinA r.l.nt M- -
tuenno an onk. and wlion He plant ftnall
amount of graen in thn heart, Ho Intenis
it to tx Rrowthfut and rnlarn until It
oTtritind'wc the whole naturs. There ar
parentn who, at the tdrth of each rhllrt,
lav nide a eertaia amount of mnny. In
vntinit It, expeetitiR tiy aerumulutton and
h mmpntind Interest, that by the time
the ehil I hlinll com" to mitbllfe thin amall
amount of money will le a fortune, nhow.
hit- - how a Rinnll ntnount of money wilt
rll up Into stun aecuimtlatlon. Well,
ttoil xetK nnide a eeiiain amount of irraee
for raeli ono of Hii spiritual ehlldren at
hii b'lih, and it In tn no on, and, M
tr eomtx'uiid intereHt, neciimiiliLtw (in- -'

VI it lmll Iccoine an eternal for
tune, ('nil It m that you have
h u aeipiniuted w ith the li'od ,tfM for
ten, twi'iitv, thirty yenm, and that you do
not love Him more now than rmi erer did
before? Can it tie that you have Won
cultured in the Lord's vineyard, nut, that
Chriot tlnd on yon nothing ' -- l Hour
Urn pen Y"'i ni iv depend upon it, if yrm
do imt use the talent that tlmt nave you, it
will dwindle. The rill that tireanB from
thehillide will rtther wiilen 'nfo a river
ordrvup. Tlie brictitent day tn
the dim tivilitiht The ntrnnf-n- Chr tlaa
man wn onee a wenk Chrlattan. Take the
nue tnlent and make it two; take Ave and
mnke them ten: take ten and make them

The (taeo o( lied wa Intendwl
to te vry Bi'euniulal.ve.

Ait'iln: l"ai n from tho text ttit Infe-rio- r

'v of t;ftU i no exeice for Indolence,
'ihi mnn. with the nmallet amount of
nionrv. fame firowllut Into the prenence
of the owner of the nn mueh an to

nv; "If you hid piven me l,ot 1 would
have brou nhi 1,hoiI nn an ihi (tlher
num. You mive me onl and I

thought it u
" f all. I a iap

'I

1

1

the

ii v

e

v o
it

)

proouei'd nore-ul- il'i wcae :.uni
(jive me einniiih

Hut infeiionty of facilities it. ufniw
f.ir iti iolenee. bet me unr to tl tn.vi v ho
hi th (piahte-a'ion- h tbi..-ae- e

uf (i d he nifiv lie ninde ahiier I'j.nu
Ttie mer wh.H' ea.t; eome

out from iln 'if th sen, an t who,
Itv one id tlie p(n, ca.. el' oer- the
wh le frt.-- of Anierienn .oi: m .. has
ti.it Mtnii'h power n ymi muf bve

(lot, i' eatn"t, f.iith'ul 'd ttn
tinuoiis prayer. Yen nay yu ive no
fnruitv. Io ymi not unde.-"ta- t that you
nr.irht thi afternoon go inti place
of tirnver. an l kneid b 'furs 1. and
rrini! d ovn uiton vo ir n.iul, a:i
ofothern, a liiein- - no vat t'vt a would
tftke etrnitl aes to eonipute It you
nnv, "1 hiven't ft 'etnen of tt"ecr. I
enn't tc.'k welt. I ntt-s- a' want
to sbv." My l rother, can y ot nuote
one piai:e of theo ic that
one prnaxe of Scripture, earn itwithou
everv wtifre. ipi 'te it undet "oer cir-
ciinixtsr.fe-t- With that op

pmre you miy harvt st a ihotisanu
souU f'r to I. I am glad t, the t hief
w..rk nf the church In this w.y I"
done liv ttie nin 'f ne taie-- i Jnce in
a while, wh"ii a great forti Is to be
taken, Ood will bring out trtat e

and rake all withthe P all of de-

struction. But common r. isk do most
of the hard lighting, ft V.jk aly on
Joshua and the of common
troopn unler him to driva d .r th walls
of citiet, and, und-- r writhro'. vlrokes, to
make nations fly lite from the
anvil. It on!v one hr.inr forGer-man-

one Zwingltu I'wdserland.
one John Kno for Mcotiand. cti-- j Calvin
for France and one John Vusley for
Knsland. Dure. as certai'dy had a mit
sioti to serve r.s I'aul bsJ a totinion to
preach. The two mites d vt"d by the
wilow into the poor bor rill be a rczf--

appinuded as tl.e endo-.-.- nt of a college,
winch get a man's name o.fo the news-ape- r.

The man who kind.ed tn Mr un
der the burnt ottering in (he r .coient tetn-
pie had a duty as impsrr-.t- as that of th
tiiich uriettt, in nintnitlcent totif. walking
into the Holy of Holiei under K.i cloud of
Jf h'lTali's

Yes, the meu with one fe-t- t Tr to save
ttie world, or it will never hn httve-- i at all.
The nit-- with lire or ten lents sxe

mpt'ittotoil chiefly for tV to
tuild up tbeir own great nui work
fur their own afctrrandtttu ut ai d do
nothing for the alleviatior. of the s

wjfs. IhecfUsroT Leuan ,n tudiD, oq
the mountain seems to buod down the
storms out of the heavens to ti. earth, )ut
it bears do fruit, while i?2i dwarf tear
tree has more fruit on Its brai"r1 '.uio tt
can carry. Better to hat e Tje talent aud
put it to full use than fiv uu id'ed wick-
edly fiegl?t:td.

My sutiject teaches mi that there Is
trolug to Come a day of toi 'nn f cttletnent
Wbeu the old farmer of the utt got bom
he immediately called n'l tbe servants
about him and St. id: ' If .r '.s the littls
account I bavj been keT.r. I want to
ife your sccoantand W'. will rlrht compare
them; and "il pay you vrtu. I owe yoq
and you'll p ly me what you te me. Let
us aavea setiiemanL" .no day will come

when the Iwnl Jenun Cnritt will appear.
and say to you: "What r ave you been
doing with mv propirt i 'Vbtt have you
been duing with my fsx.bt'cr What bave
you bn domic With wfis' I gave you
fur accumulative purpv-.t- There will
be no iacapa from ttat settle
ment. Borne tim'.-s- v can not gt
a Btftuomcat with a ma-i-

, ripc!aMy lr ha
owes y iii. He postpone fttiJ procrast
nats, anl mvi: "it se vou next

or "I'll ee you mxt month. " Ths
fact is, he does not wiit to o.'tle. But
when the great day c.e of ."hicb I am
speaking, there will t escape.
will have to (ace aU tn b ils. 1 bavo
sorntirus been amag 'i t scj h jw an ac
countant will run up or 1 wu a long tin
of Hgure. If I see ten cr f':eu flijurea in
a une and I attempt to iM them up, and I
a'ld thctu two or riiroe trues. 1 make them
ditfareut each time. Hat I btve admired
the way an acct'U'.iait fill take a long
line of ard witnont a single mis
take, and with ruat oaifj'iry, auuouoce
the aggregate.

Now, in the lt.st gres1 seU'eraent, there
will be a correo ' auctJi't presented, ikod
has kept a long i'ne of .i, a long line of
broken babhaibe, t loig line of profane
word, a long I.ue ?f discarded sacra
mQts. a long line of unimproved pnvl
leges. They will all be ad ted up, and be'

angels, and dev'iN, and mm, tbe eg
gregite will be annvjiiiis.). U, that will
be the great day of I have to
ask tne q ietiun; J rady fr Itr" It
Is of more important to me to answer
that question in nt,'srd to myself than In
regard to you; and it is ( more impor
tance for you to arivver It in regard to
yourself than in regard to me. Kvery
man for h ruself in that day. Every
woman for hern If In that day. "If thou
be wise, tboj shalt be wise for
thyself; If thou scorn est, thou
alone shall bear It." We are apt
speak of the last day as an occasion ot
vociferation a great demonstration of
power and pomp; but there will be on that
day, I thins:, a few moments of entire
silence. 1 think a tremendous, an over
whelming silence. I think it will be sucb
a silence as ths earth never heard. It wUl
be at the moment when all nations are
listening for tbsir doom.

I larn aiso from this parable of the text
that our degrees of happiness in Heaven
will h graduated according to our de
grees oj usefulness on earth. tHeveral of
the commentators agree in making tb
paraMw tUe same one as ia Luke, where
one man was ma le ruler over flv cities
atd another made ruler over two cities.

it be fair and right that the
professed Christian man who has lived
rury near tbe line betweto the world
and the Churchthe man who baa
often compromised bis Christian char
acter the mnn who has never spoken out
for Ood the man who hat never beea
known as a Christ an only on communion
days the man wboie great struggle has
been to see hov much of the world t

couid get and yet win Heaven is it right
to suppote t h ut that iuitn will have as
grand and glori'ua seat in Ibaven
the man who gave ail bis tnergis of body.
mirxl aci'l soul to the service of rol

The dying thief entered Heaven, but not
with the sam.) startling acclaim as that
winch i Pail, who had gone under

and acrots dungeons and
tlirouKb maltreatments into the kingdom
ut glory. One star dilTers from another

t ii' in tflorv.atnl tloiy who mightily for
Christ on bhail have a far greater
reward than ttione who have rendered only
half a stirvi'-e-

borne of you are rntmng rn toward
the lewmd of the 1 want lo
clieer you up at tint ilioniit that

O, wualljiir'b.atnii tti itorma ara
dtivlug you luto llit barburi Jutt ii

whsn yrm were lonMng for a friend, yon
cam up to the gate ot his house, and yon
were talking with the servant, when yotit
friend holstml the winrlnw and shouted:
"Com tn romMnt" Jut so, when ymi
come to the gate of the fntur world and
yon are talking with death, the Mack
porter at th gate, niethinks Christ will
hoist the window and sav: "Come Int
com In! 1 will make ibem ruler
over ten citiet." In anticipation of
that land I do not wonder that
Augustus Topladv, fie author of "Kocfc
of Aires," declared In lift lat momei.t:
"f havs nothfng more to pray for; Uod
has given me every thtng. Hurely no man
can live on earth after the glori-- . I have
witnessed." O, my brothers and sisters,
how tweet It will be.afier toe long wilder-
ness march, to get homo. That war. a
bright moment for the tired dove in the
time of the deluge when it found its wny
safely Into the window of the ark.

Health and Variety In Diet.

There is a posit ivo virlno in a ror-tal- n

amount of mutino In diet, nnd a
positive aiurlhVe of huppine In tho
continual crn7.e for varioty. One falls
Into a way of looking forward pbvwur-abl- y

to a dinner that be knows la comi-

ng-, and sit down to It with a kind ot
eaccrnr, providinl, of roiiro, it tj.w
not come too ofii-n- Tho poplo who
llvo to a ffroat Rjri pent-rall- account
for It by tho regularity of theip lifo.
M. do Chovrrul tnkes Ms two tioik--

offtfa for broaVftiat every morning of
his lifo, and. fo," nil any body knows to
tho contrary, h ha taken them every
mtirnlnc sir.cu he wa? tif aire which
was just td(ihiv-on- e years mjjo. The
I.l.itonor has ik'Vit noticed that th
people who eat certain dishes with
unfaili'.! regularity seem to enjoy
tb'.in any loss than other jnviple do
who pick and battle over a bill of faro
every day, looking wearily for soma
thing new. Not every person is horn
with tho pift to be an epicure, and tho
maws of us who were not born with
that pift had better adapt ourselves to
a cheerful and comfortable routine.
Even the born epicures are seldom
happy. If they could always pet jti-- t
what thev want to eat. and were not

outs made miserable by tho cookinp of at
loast two meals out of three, they
would not be happy, because pood
dipestion seldom waits on hiph'.y ac-

complished pal it tea. It was liriilut
Savarin, the Listener believes, who
said that "Hea-e- is where we eat."
and the place wher we dipe-- t he called

ppv of by another name. Boston TrawcniL

voyauer.,

llrae I p.
You are feeling depressed, your ap-

petite is pour, you are bothered with
headache, you are fidpetty, nervous and
generally out ofsortsand want to bract-

up. Uraee up, but notwitb stiniuiaut
spring medicines orbitters, which have

for their basis very cheap, bad whbkei
and which stimulate you lor an hour.
and leave vou in a worse condition than
before. What you want is an alternate
that will purify your bloud, start heal

thy action of Liver and kidneys, restore
your vitality, and give renewed healtl:

and strength. Such a medicine you wili
find in Electric Bitters and only l) tl.

bottle at Taylor & Ewing'a, Uc

Barker! see Juliet Carina as
published a book on "How to on

"too a Year. I don't believe it tan
be done." tarker 'Uh, yes it can.

it doesn't cost my wife and Die am
more than that. Warkef "Vt here
doyoa live, C'arkev?" Carker "Wt
are living with her father just at pre
tout-- " Terre llaute Express.

Til II Urn's Anstrallaa Herb EMliS.

If you are yellow, bilious, constipa- -

pated with headache, bad breath, drow-
sy, no appetite, look out, your liver i

of order. Une box of these Pills will

drive the trouble awav and make a new

biing of you. Price 25 cents.

Great rejoicing all over tho worM ot
account of the discovery of South Amer
lean Nervine which is acknowlelpHl tn
all as the most valuable medical dis
aovery of this century. It possfsso
properties which tjuickly cure the Stom-

ach and Nerves and give sweet and re
freshing health where disease, nervous
ness aud pain have bee a the ruleSuuth
American Nervine has no equal as
cure for A weak Stomach, weak Kerre
weak Lungs, weakly females, weaknesi
of olu aze nd all forms of tailing
health. A trial bottle will convincf
you. Trloe 15 eta. Sold by W. W. Mos
by 4 Son.Dmgists Hichmond.Mo. tf.

t English Hpavin Mnlment removef
all Harrl.Soft, or CUou,r. Lumps and
UlemlBhes from bomea H''od Spavin.
Curbs, Sweeney Hinff-bon- Stitles.
Sprain", all ftwollen Throats CourIis.
E':. Save 860 bv use of one buttle.
Warranted. Sold by W. W. Mor.hr &

Son, Dr'igg'.ate. Uicbmond, Mo. 35-l-

FURS WftNTEDIl
ALSO

CHIDES AND PELTS.
I want to huv all th marVfitahlp Fur

In Hay coumv, and wilt ay ihe vtrj
hlirhi'at marknt xr( In pn.h for thf
am.. Bring id your iuh ami gi line

nun lor It.
JOSEPH UAItKia.

Office at tbe Wasson House, Kich-

tsnnd Mo.

WbMi I tay Ctnia I do not man roeTly to
top Ui. m tur a tnua. ami tnen hay. th. m

aio. man A KAIJltAl. tLlit.
1 bav. mada Ui. dUMa ot

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FAXXJNO SICitNESS,

A Ul lour Mdy. Wl.SiKT my rtmrilr to
Ci:h me or.l Un-a- ollie;. hay.
falleil i. norvn.oo tor not now rvr. ivinij a
fetml atom;, lor a treau. and. r r.t llonLa
ol my IsrAi.usLB HtMaur. Oiv. fcxprca
an-- low oill'-a- It co.ta yon nothiug tur a
txial, .d It wUl eur. you. Auukm
H. O. ROOT, MX. , 83 Plait St.. KiwYok

SGOTTS
EMULSSOI

OF PURE COD LIVR OIL

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

win re h'i lie k oi a hi w aimir iiir . . . . ... . . .
vou. Iluoe ( hrit an neonle in tins .. . i... i. .

Mliu hio v i v iiffii Hi ttv-- hi swiiallive aloutacti, when
b 4 ....... . mil nut b tolmatcrf and lV

'it n.Hiiliil binatton of flta oil whh th ypupu.!

..ii.,ii, w,ii, in, i,..,t. i i.i iui,,:! Vinou pU rapldijr wlul UkUg It.

"'Ml il" v. 'Iu li'Hl t " " "O."!.. a... Kf'f,TTrKrVrt.KlnNliiiicknowl.iil'.'e.niT
"I i nn l. H l.y ihe . .iiml .f ibi' ktouii'I I)lvucui,. to b. tho Frniiut .ml lti t ir
wd.-i- I .in ii. nr a iiH..liiii." AihI ."ui rAUon iu thb woild for Ui. relief and uu ot
ol you cn l l.y tl in.l of your rurth. CONSUMPTION. SCHOPULA,
Ijr .alli.y llml you ... column, nwar u CENCR.L OIBILITV, WA8TIQ
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DISCAICS. CWACIATION
COLOa and CMRONIO COUCHS.

V'ai artat tmidv ft Cuntumvtitxn. a?ui
Tfaaluiy in Ctairi'i, SM iruyv"

As an unavoidable con.iequenco of
the receni republican campaign, labor
is Ireginning to demand what was pro-

mised it, and strikes are being
threatened. I'nder the trust system
in manufactures a large number of
these will end in permanent "lock
outs. Sliphtly higher wnces mnv be
paid to the men retained, but a large
number will be thrown out with the
prospect of staying out pe.'miintly.
All of which will help to mako tho
prices of the necciarte of lifo higher
and to ti business in Ha present un-

natural condition. Republic.

When vou go to Lexington, call on
Silverman, un corner ol public square
for li no liquors. 4 m

Tlie mnn who don't take a newspa
per w us in town again the other day.
Among other indications of being be-

hind the limes, we noticed that ho set
his watch by a sign, wiped his nose on
a bolt of calico hanging In front of a
store, stopped at a hank to Mud out the
price of coal, and paid ' cents to a

mot drug clerk for a Jnyne s almanac

CTJACtMBSOlf

?7,ji.V'i.
R E M etdyAI re

HOW PERMANENT CURES
ARC WROUGHT.

First Vtatchent.
LlTsrrvral.V Tb tl lttfl.

V- - 1 I BtsU Hrtl5u kbiSI AtlOwM
m.:k Inflinin.nn-- rb ai:illiai lv

V tf t lm but Bnbiijr ot atmjt wtva M
( rBt. bat m rfJl-:- t to rhtam'tu rrtrj

chAHfC v.kTh r In 114. A inthnr Ttollta.l fn tB sriin. bt vu srtr fTM fr jbi
rim 1'inUr Sn il eonld not will Kir.
mthin prwrli1 ta tlr at nil St.
J.riN Oil lr 4rl- I H II n tt

'r4 er ftr two jttn bT f1l M
rh i3i.o m awsS y.sisastur sAst Si
rasrs nBarisc '

6tCOWO STSTCWritT.
Rw Blottai, rrrr Ot.. ., Apr!) II. 1SS.

Mr J t StcmII vriUa rtrrnSt Jstiba rii. t,:KM s f:'- -

i'o r f nil! Old or tot n it
amrsA sAsr mra uui 1 fsfti'

SuSartoS. '

TOS0 STSTtCwHSf.
Sloomia.i. rarr 0t A pi tlM.

Vr J I SoroaJI wtIem "t continual
fc4 tl" rtiir rh'iiinaMisi tiui 111. wh sjrl tv St bi Oil R'W UtUr U

t Mklei kcat my talr,cBiu rars JtW
stars Uu SO fun "

Sal t rf DrHypiM tnrt Dmlt w1a--
Tha Cbarlns A. Togclar Co., Hat to., Md.

ARGA1NS
The undpmijnipd oiler, the following

properly tor mt'e ana would bhk
of the property and prices:

10 hi res S. E. of N. E. of sec. au, town
ship SI, range 27, Timber land.

58 Here. E .nd N W Of N E of section
lo. towslilp ol, of range H Wild land

House In KtcrirDonrt, lot 75 'iy 350 ft.
'muse 1 story, S rooms frame, good
'rarce stHble and corn crib, good well
md other good lrunroTemenls. Trice
J00.

Five room honie and two lots on
Lexington av. west of Camden. House

ell built and in good repair, stable.
well Ac. I'rlce 81,100.

i

4

J- - E, BLACK.JR.
Manager,

"J m .2

ii

a. ii '.

ui fct'E-- f 1 a s

THIS p reparation Lwithont
(nf nrv rsinriviHi TTronlr.

les. Llver-Mole- Pim
ples, Blaok-Head- Sunburn and
Tan. A few applications will render the
most stubbornly red skin soft, smooth and
white. Viola Oream U not a paint or

rowl to corer defecii, but a remedy to cure,
t nerior to all other preparations, and

li guaranteed to give talis faction. At dnifi
giitior maiiHi i(ir m) rents. J'repared by
O. C. 1JITTNKH Ac CO,IOLE DO, OHIO.
Sold by W. W. Mobby 80s
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The Original Wins.
C. F. Simmoiii, St. I.uii, Prop'r

V. A. Simmons Liver Medicine, Kt'd
40, in th U. 6. Court U exeats J.

il. Ztllin, I'rop'r A. Q. Simmons Ll
tr KcyuUtur, t.t'tl by Zeilin iati8,

ai. j, a. is. ai, nan mt 47 jesra
CureJ iNUIOKSTION, IllLIOt.' SN Ifckt,

IJyPI i'BIA.SH K llKADACIlS.LuiT
Aim'ititx, bULH Stomach, lire.

iuv. 1 n. ne ami, j ait or ai. .
Church, Adams, '1'cnn., writes "I
linns anuuiu nsv Dn ueno

lot your uenuina ai, a. aim
mom Liver Medicine. I hava

'JlftOA smnttimes hatl to subitum
ara. "eilin's stud" for your Medl-

Tcimjil cine, but it don't answer tha

Vt.! Dr. I. It. Hravea. P.dlln TAat

Paftist, Sicnu.hii.Ttnn. sayii
ti civtd a UMckuua of vour LIvri

Midiune, and huvs used half oi it.
It workshkc a charm.
better Liver Hi(ulatcr, ccr

i taiuly du mure oi Zeiim's niucturfa

tLM BillIIf(Cl bjrUU. llaNlejtKo.nl, rjs tl

I bft.lftv Plan's Cure
H 'r 'ol'llilIli1t''ni wived B

niT A ltoWKLL, H
M K.liuir KiHJiiirpr. Kiltm- - H
P c'' !i!!lia!!!LM H

1 TTn I
h ea b v i m n

m Tho hi:st foitirli fol!- - bB
11 I'lHO'M t't llK rOH H
tj t ii.Niiinriiupi. ii.nirt'u H

itikm u wiiimui (H'jut tnn. n i

J Hy all UruKKtx- t- u N

lj CJHIS WHirfE AU ILillAIIS. Tm Boai(;iiutftiHrnii. Tw,ti. Ki.a. uaa
JCJ li, H
KsTTTO-lirfTngf- a

If You Are Sick
With HetUarihe, Nenrnliftn. Ufv umntlMii'l'vciK p

tf a, nmotwM-sa- !1Iimk1 llumoni, Klilm-- Mwniv
CVmstipstbin, Knnnle Tnnitilen, feviT nnd Api'e,
Uleeptf-aiH- , I'srllsl I'nmlytls. or Ncnnns Ti-
tration, use l'attie't Celery Compound and Ik'

cun-il- . In each of thoso the r.iuso ts tnentnl or
phyctrnl overwork, anxlrty, expfwnre or mahirls.
the ectVrl of which U Ut weaken the nervous sys-

tem, retailing In one of these Hmnoe
tho CAt sr. with thru great Nurve Tonie, sod tlie
bfstm.t will

Paine's Celery Compound
Jas, t., Tlowctw, Mtvct., write:

" I'n net's (Vh'i-- t 'omjioiiiid nitinot Ih1 oxrelh d ns

iNrne 'lunlc. In my raw- n ltn:h' ti"(ili
wiiiRht s ori'iit rhniifrt' Mv ncrvniMi'-- ' t nilrrly

tinl with II the nllci ti.in
of tlie Htottist-h- tu'iirt sml llvrT, Hml Itio whole
tono of tloi svstrm was wonoVitnily itivlKi'rrtlctl.
I irti my MftiaY If sick ss I have been, I'aluu'i
Celery ( oiiiiuud

Will Cure You!
Pot it hv ilniffslrts. II Tor rrMmr d ntily

by Wilis, UiciiAKirN ,w Vo.. JtiirMntoii, VL

For tlie Aged. Nervous. Debilitate:!.

r?-r- ii

nVHa, I aBaV BS am

H

ia

( ( S .n

AW.

U IK

.1yf. n .r in "V'. nn 1i lilvi' til.ll
ilimii'lr KiUil. A.k t liu it, uiw, rj

A Drvss fcjW
k Coat Coioicd
Garments KencwcC

A Child can u

! 10
CGNT8.

... them
Ueii nllcil fur n'l Fip-- y j.n I Art Work.

At 'li'i a- . I.yc Iw.
'.VLLIS, HlCliAliUSliM lit Cvl l ui., , VI

The Old Reliable SADDLERY R0lTSE

W. W. SHOWN", Proprietor.
I have tUa Largest nnd liest Sekctcu tlock ol

llAlt.NKS.S, SAlJDIii:. Hiid BAUULtUV

A-r-

"'- -

GOODS to be found In ltichmomt, mid with U

yuaia experience in the buflint'sa we are enabled
to sell for as little money as First Class Ooodf

cau be purchased. . We nialte Specialty of

$riSS SU38Y d USliai BAH

I liienn Buainoss. Come and seo tats

Y. W.BROWX,
RichinonJ, libsuuii.;

Corner of Cftmtlcn Avenue and lain Strot't,

Hardware I Groceries,
Voil i rdspocrully say that I keep a geneiMt stock in'' tlie

abovelinea of goods. 1,'wib, not enuiiierute, Lut. a&k those
wishing to buy'to call and

SEE ME AND SAVE MONEY,
Thanking rny many friends fui past patromo, I nek a

onlinuance of tho sime.
Salt $1..10 Per Harret. ttartt Wire Y 3 and X

THE LITTLE DAISY.
Grocery Store.

A ME T. .V.cC!r.KIS, Proprietor.
' he place to buy your Groceries is at Feather oM tuol, on west main

street, Stock fresh and clean, also bought at Bottom l'rici-a- . No rent or
clerk hire t.o pay. Customers get tbia profit. Con e and see me.

JAS- - T.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

and 10
I?.

Also a lull limot rocerles Htovus, Tinware. cheaper than the eaeacat
liyou want any of these goods, ntve.money by railing on

iUST DOUtt JEASX OF HAY COl'SIl" SAVING'S IJAXK.

Sons
Hanufacturar ao4 Uaaler la

FiraS and
We make a speclaltjr of Ladles Fine and Coarse Mines and Siirrrs- - V e

Make the best Boot or Shoe, for (lentleroen orcangl tlifm Luutor shoe
oi Juutern make tbat will give satisfaction. We do all kinds of

to order and on the Bhortes Possible notice, Thsnkinir the Clilz.ns of
Blchmend and the people of Hay county for tLeir patrtmus hertofure, we
tespeatfuUy request continuation. MAUSUALL i J2d.

J.B
Have openotl out a full

KcG'Nm

Cent GOODS

IjITTAIA.'N'N",

yECLXSJliClll

COOTS

CNEW FURWSTURE

A 00.
complete

Fumiturs, Mattresses--, Bed Springs&c.
Up Stairs over Marshall Shoo .Store,

They have an entire New Stock, bought jt buitom Trices
for cash and they want trade. They aroesjiuciully propi'.red
to fit out young couples or new comers with complete outfits
lorhouse-keepi- ng and will offer Special inducements.

om g fxn.d Sets Ttioru.
Buy your Drugs and Notions

J. A iCatt'a

lur

m c. m
The Leading Druprfflst In the City.

Stock always full. Druga always Fresh.
Trices always tho Lowest.

Come in and Seo for Yoursolf.

rrmir,Jerrj rtiwhi
J N. Ilu alio a.

)
t

I

a

a

3 CItAMKJ, CROWLKV & CO.,
LI VE STOCK

ROOM 37t EXCHANE CUiLDINC,

CITY zvovz ya::
iti:n:i(i:;ai ii

Cowuill IUnk, CowkIU, Mo. Vauzzm Cmon Uank, C')vgill, Mo.
Kahpai City biuux VAitaiS iiANK, J.ti. ilvoiiiiai. Co., Ulcbuioad, Mo,

THE

Mhitnicr Livery

.tar itfirS'

EIOHMOSD,

mm

jprusml tany s't; Tvfi
Ui ptMiae v Lti

mi

BOSPAK'E
UjftcconifKlats

sksissi Lsfji

Will rotiTnT tn anv iMi'nt illrfd ft
s iiiuiiifiits D' tirf. Ik i", .ii. ii a i,v i;iy
wt'ok or imiiith, mi rcafMit.uhli' t i ms,

( 'ustotitiTS nni) rely .m 't.i,ij',ii", Kood
aJ burses tuid uiiMlfcraie cburt;t-n-

Wasson Houso
RICHtVtOrtO. .MO.

GEO. I, WASSON Proprietor.

Located convenient lo branches
of busiiiesfi uutheast of cumt house.
IliHtina laipe and Hiry hiiU

Riveu to travel-
ing public. Good ftariipln rom tor

nirtl men. 1hi1hs supplied
with the best tlie market aliurds.
(lack to and from all trains. CnaUi.ua
Morifrnt.

C. A. rearaon, iuUry i'ubliC, It. A
Junction, will attend to ail business

ontruBted to hiin with cartiuud proiiipt- -
iirtH. reasonauie. 4i-t- i

las tiV t.Uit ... i, j i it; 14
tsiweel March jinl
ptnch ye&r. It in ency.
clopodia of uitulul inlori
mstion for all who e

the lujiurn-- vr"tho
necessities of itfe. v

caa flora you aaJ furnish you v. Ah
all lae aaet'eitiiry anj unnrcusiiry
appliaucea to nie. walk,
out, tlsh, hunt, work, to chnfi.,

stay at home, and In various uvi.
e ana qunntuins. Jutt tikruiu oi

wh-- t if rL..,uir"' totlonll th:.n t:.u.B
CCFUflTAt?Lf and you ccn n.a'i ,.r
einmr.: of the vatue of the UU i. h.liH
UulPd, whica will b sunt upon
receipt of 10 oenti to pay postuo,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

11.114 r :lainn Avenue. Chicae ).!',.

DSHERDERSOr
109 A 111 W. Hinth St. KANSAS ClTf, MO.
Pit miff SfsriiJuf fn tht City uhn it a

tiraduat M MfiiCint iter ymr$' ltm.Hct,
Id ytfitt In Chwj;,

THE OLDEST IN GE, UNO LONGEST LCCATE3.
Anlhiinit'it r.v Hi.- iLt.. in if. F,B
flirriRir, Sf " .'inl

4 1 "'', nt vim I'm- - 4

4 i'i'-- hnary It- i- us. mi in fn.. t,
HI tr. utiles tr (J. n'.-- iii ..iMi.--

or mnnv refiimtcd. i.'tmr.-i-- li.n TIhhih .m:., ,,f
ram Ciiml. FiTif nee in Inip- rtftiit Al'. --.n

ar gnaranlet-i- lo ! (jure ni n eflu hi :iihs
C'nuumnileil In my nrfillistory and are furnnhi'tl reuoy fur use. .N

nuiciiiiK to drug siort-- tu tmt i pro.
STTiftlon fl' fcti. Nn nirrrury nr Inpn min

ustMl. .(o detention frnni hiitln..
at a iltianr hy letter ami cress,

free fn iu nr
age. Hiait? ynur cas ami send for rn:n.

lrt and coullOtDUal, pt rnonuiiy ur Ly
let! nr.

Is

or

A M pare TlrtnTT For Iloih Nrtra, wnt
lil.jairated JJVFUik m.d m ,uui. ein-- i,.,.i
fortw in stAmps. Ei'cry nmlij, frutu llio n,i of
16 loV Hiiould retvl thlt hilc.

RHtUmATISBl
6REAT TURKISH RHEUMATIC C!'.?,t.

SiO Ivruj caw thli

(( uall.'lDa Oa duw rrh
iawa rmnraa Frvcr aoJ palo

Bral of ctvaa aiih naab
Call, or 1 L

Dr. HEN PERSON. W.tth

TA3.

ATi.

rvonsuitil

THE

THE ELDRiDGE &
of nil. and un.nr.m.

a) It" etumi'lvc rt'tiutiiilun'V ui provan it. mt other. Uima
to ti

ti;iruKin. AU;i Slin.'1'ri iiml
ctieftii l.ihir!iT disc'iuiu tn

rirotiiitra m In r.,ri:..
ffUB. Pnetlui ml nie n t i.'r il

protenirtn to afttre fl'li'ra Api'lr at
'. UEITZ, ItfIT uud lUltt Vr.rtli Mi.rkt--

DAT
TOOTH SOAP.

IbQCEF:

THE

KISSOCBI.

Jiedtaitetition

ar.Kanwst.ty.Mj.

l'4

CAEICLIO.
raRTi:::3.

i waiis&a.
pa: vox rmnmi
a..

ABSOLUTELY PURE
MaBnfsrtartt iprsslT for ths Arog tran frnmnt oil ttii tfcr Mitstl U.a

ssn.s. C1"S nttJ satiafscllun. fur hj
drifts. C. !) rirni.iaU' ToUel

fee ajU iu lo orJ.tr. Msoufscturi'd
WajAJAM fcftOi. a. CO., CHICAO

DR. ().(-- . W.ADAMS,
TiAVliNr'OHT, IOWA.

Yitaputhlc System or Lli'o
Principle.

The rrr.oriunrv (!urr- wl ldi tfiu
VHti-r- h t.(. liavu altrutlcd pub-

lic aticctlou.
Dr. AdauiS will difijrnnxt your (ilscflpo

wiihoui; Jmri or witliouri'eiii vou,
Mem I lock of hair and three
eutliijr age auu sex.

AH bis medlrines are jrlvrn in Lozt'njrti
form and they embrHcu all that If tfnoj
iu all o:her cavuteui of praetioH. Adilrcea
Tir.k 11x303, DAVKNftikT. Iowa.

STROPl & CO
Hi., Uanisi tit.MU W. Hlb

bave Uixoo

bi. J.a
10

lis
ltu

atTlT n.iu uvt

iwc
..ni--

J.

-

iM
fr tl.

by

clos nut over

PI A n'rirt
atcl thuy will k roitardVHK q ctst um, j- ,n

1KH7. Vtt uinl ..im-i- ii

riftaaO F 4I'KtM tt h;l!( .riff In (rtii.r--
narly oj' vriiltiK lor t iiirtliH(Ufs tnnl pru-i- r,

111 IMjCOiid bUJd riaUlus, llltlt) ' if.'

Nm WoDdsmi aaiat ln iin,tiMi,,,in o
1' rjin. IjuI f a kiirnii: l.i .i , i

tf Invtnt (ins. Tnua,. u, r ,.' (
ui proBiuto w.irk, tlml ma i.ji,

whll HvlBit at hums, shgiilil m oacu u theirftlrss Ui tiallatt ft Co. , ,: u.. ,ml
tsvuvs Irea, fuil Ifiluriimtinn r It x

l all un, can mm run, i .,. ,.iy 1U
,1

ui'Wanls whaitvar the liv. ,.u tiniii !
Irrts, i aplial c..t rwmirt-- sim. tiu rim laOV.r$aouiaillM,laallyaiilliHWr.. All bUu

'iaa rtjvolu li'iiiii tt Hu wiu lii
llirillK tlie III! I (UMII.ir..
Not ll.sl I4ll"llif II i' Itull'lt'Ji :lf

nd System oiwork th.ti can lv wrtui aiu t alovtr ths oiiuiitry williout iii..ru'ih, tlii-
fri.u tlislr t ay lilitia ; any (tl.oo uie worn riiIiwi &x, iui'Kir unt;

f aic ' a lliiii.rti.n tu jott, liim iU
'U llllaiuraa win, h will 1,1

cy ri,,nl away, inn auyih
i n

f (Iiiinv m In. re
' tnuy w i iil( it.
niLiil Mint ul i ...

el u,

tr.'iu tin ir l iii, ,,,!
''! iiroflia art lnrj au-- sure u,r i m

imranu, in.ti Il lVu ,t t,,,w
n i.i- H reiul liiii.ari.1 dmuin a in .ntli. It a
aV -r any une t., luaka U mul ui:l. utray. who Is Willi, g u, wlk. j, i, i,,.r

or oIJi najnui Dot w .turt u
atw. u BfB.141 rt.tuui-.l-raJsr, otto du It as wnil as , aWnt Ui us a. ouosTtf lull imrtloulsrs, winok
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